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Abstract
Background: Producing a medical profession which is fit for the demands and expectations of society involves ensuring that
practitioners learn what it means to behave in a ‘professional’ way. Codes of professional conduct have been developed for
medical students in the UK, but the literature on how medical schools actually apply these is small. More detail is needed to
evaluate approaches to assessing professionalism, or to analyse the extent to which students ‘fail’ this aspect.
Aim: To describe one UK medical school’s approach to monitoring and assessing aspects of professional behaviour; quantify the
prevalence and severity of behaviours recognised as cause of concern in the first 6 years of the programme; evaluate whether there
is evidence of any association between professional and academic underperformance and draw conclusions for further
development of fitness to practice procedures.
Methods: Mixed methods utilising exam board and administrative data for statistical and descriptive analysis.
Results: Even under detailed scrutiny, only 3% of students received formal warnings for behavioural problems over the course of
a 5-year programme, and notifications decreased as students entered the senior years. There was a trend towards association
between academic and professional underperformance.
Conclusion: Creating clear expectations, providing positive role models and monitoring student behaviour makes explicit what is
expected of students as ‘professionals in the making’, and contributes to overall low rates of misdemeanour. The predictive value
of recurrent and serious behavioural problems is not yet known as it is too soon for these graduates to have established careers.
Students who are struggling academically may also present with unprofessional behaviours but the cause of this is unclear. Further
research is needed to benchmark systems across the UK, and to know whether formalising expectations of undergraduates result
in less problems in subsequent practice.
Background – The context
Professionalism – a set of values, behaviours, and relation-
ships that underpins the trust the public has in doctors (King’s
Fund 2008) – is complex and multi-dimensional, relating not
only to conduct within the doctor–patient relationship, but also
to relationships with colleagues, the relationship between the
professional and their private self (health, self-discipline), and
their responsiveness to the broader service context.
Historically, there has been a tendency to emphasise the
duty of doctors without full acknowledgement of the social
and educational factors which can enable individuals to
develop appropriate professional attributes (Cruess & Cruess
2008). The message that medical educators need to build
professional development into their programmes alongside
technical knowledge and skills has been highlighted by
accrediting bodies throughout the world (American Board of
Internal Medicine; Association of American Medical Colleges;
Australian Medical Council; Queens University). In the UK,
professional leaders, such as Royal College of Physicians
(2005), the King’s Fund (2008) and the national accrediting
body – the General Medical Council (2007) – have set out
criteria by which to describe professionalism in medical
students. All new UK medical schools had to achieve
accreditation of their courses by inspection teams representing
Practice points
. Developing professionalism in medical students is an
essential part of their education.
. Methods include setting clear objectives, specifying
behavioural expectations, monitoring these in detail
and assessing their achievements.
. This study shows how one UK medical school did this in
practice, and how many students had problems during a
6-year period.
. Intervening early may prevent problems later.
. Teaching and monitoring professionalism is time-
consuming and challenging.
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the GMC,1 and this involved scrutiny of how all medical
schools were beginning to teach and assess professionalism
and fitness to practice (FTP): It is expected that medical
schools will set clear outcomes (Table 1), and use these as a
basis for assessment (GMC 2009).
However, the contemporary emphasis on why profession-
alism matters and what is expected is not matched by
extensive literature on how to achieve robust professionalism
in young doctors, nor on actual performance. Modern
approaches to student selection may correlate with later
assessment and clerkship performance (Eva et al. 2009), but
most admissions procedures have limited ability to select for
professionalism, and high scores at admissions do not predict
subsequent behaviours in professional domains (Stern et al.
2005). Both students and staff agree that it is important to be
specific about what is expected, and give early feedback to
improve any problems (Stark et al. 2006). There is evidence
that problematic behaviours during medical training are
associated with problems in later practice, particularly for
those students who are resistant to improvement over time
(Papadakis et al. 2005), but how to improve performance in
these students is unclear.
There is also controversy over how to make judgements
about professionalism, with an emergent emphasis on
placement-based assessment (Arnold 2002) and behavioural
indicators. Stern et al. (2005) found that, while there was no
correlation with admissions and clinical performance, students
who did not comply with course requirements for evaluation
and occupational immunisation requirements were signifi-
cantly less likely to do well in subsequent postgraduate
clerkship assessments of professionalism: they also appeared
to lack insight, being more likely to overrate their own abilities
on self-assessment. This suggests that monitoring students’
taking of responsibility, compliance with school regulations
and insight into own behaviours are important proxies of
professionalism. A study by Papadakis et al. (2005) suggests
that irresponsible behaviours and poor engagement with the
institution predict disciplinary action in postgraduate settings,
Table 1. MBBS outcomes from course handbook.
Intellectual outcomes
1 Display reflective and inquisitive behaviour, and demonstrate the skills needed to continue learning
2 Critically appraise the evidence for current and innovative concepts, and act in accordance with the evidence
3 Recognise, define and prioritise problems, and use valid decision-making strategies in reaching a solution
4 Manage information, recognising its limitations
Personal and professional outcomes
1 Adhere to the professional standards defined from time to time by the GMC
2 Adopt an empathic and holistic approach to patients and the problems they present
3 Respect patient autonomy, know of and respect different cultures, views and beliefs
4 Remain non-condemnatory in all aspects of their work
5 Take personal responsibility for quality assurance
6 Work effectively as a member of a team for the delivery of health care and for shared learning
7 Demonstrate sensitivity to the effects of their behaviour on other people
8 Demonstrate appropriate coping strategies
9 Recognise the pressures on themselves and colleagues, and be aware of important issues in self-care, including stress reduction and the
avoidance of unhealthy practices such as alcohol misuse or self-medication
10 Effectively manage time and resources, and set priorities
11 Recognise the main social, political and economic forces that affect the services in which they will operate throughout their career
12 Deal with uncertainty
13 Teach and act as a mentor for others
Communication outcomes
Competence in the following areas of communication
1 Establishing and maintaining trusting, respectful relationships
2 Listening to patients, relatives/carers/partners and other health care professionals
3 Explaining, and providing patients and others with adequate information
4 Negotiating mutually acceptable outcomes
5 Recording, storing and managing clinical information
6 Presenting information clearly in written, electronic and oral forms, and communicating ideas and arguments effectively.
Clinical outcomes
1 Acquire and regularly revise the knowledge base which forms the foundation of the following clinical outcomes
2 Take a history which is patient-centred, sensitive, structured and relevant
3 Undertake a sensitive and systematic physical and mental state examination, appropriate for age, gender, culture and clinical condition
4 Define problems and formulate a differential diagnosis
5 Select appropriate investigations and interpret their results
6 Make clinical decisions based upon evidence and findings
7 Plan patient management, recognising the
(a) importance of the patient as a partner in therapeutic decisions by negotiating the management plan with the patient
(b) effect on the patient
(c) relevance of age and social circumstances when determining treatment
(d) requirements for informed consent
(e) need for team work
(f) need for appropriate referral to the right professionals
(g) the implications of their decisions for human and financial resources
8 Carry out those practical and technical procedures, including the prescribing and administration of medication, relevant to the role of the
preregistration house officer
9 Give advice on health promotion and disease prevention
10 Liaise with different sectors of the health and social care systems and work effectively in a multidisciplinary team
A. Howe et al.
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and that students who underperform professionally also tend
to have poor academic performance (i.e. a high rate of
examination failure).
In the UK, it is left to medical schools to decide how to
monitor and make appropriate judgements. They are to decide
what thresholds of problem warrant action, and what this
action should be – including a full investigation with the
sanction of a formal warning which the student must declare at
registration, or the ultimate penalty of suspension from
medical school if the problems are deemed extreme (GMC
2007). Because of the firmer commitment to monitoring
professionalism, any culture among tutors of erring on the
side of non-reporting also needs addressing by each school
(Cleland et al. 2008).
Background – The programme
The ***** was one of four new medical schools funded by the
Department of Health as a part of an expansion of medical
training places in the UK. It had its first intake in 2002, and its
first graduates in 2007. The school is relatively small by UK
standards, with around 170 students at each intake.2 The
students have full clinical placements from year 1 through year
5, with no pre-clinical/clinical divide within the curriculum.
The students work in groups of 8–10 for problem-based
learning and their placements throughout the 5 years of the
course: these groups have the same membership for a whole
academic year, which demands considerable peer commit-
ment and interaction. Each group has a PBL tutor and a
Primary Care tutor who see the students weekly throughout
the year, and report formally on their professional behaviours
at the end of each semester. There are also named leads for
hospital attachments, who can monitor attendance and
performance. This makes the students ‘visible’ to staff, and
the continuity of relationship with tutors and peers over a
whole year supports a fair assessment of the students’ attitudes
and behaviour.
The **** MBBS, paralleling the choices made by other
educators (Hilton & Slotnick 2005) established a set of
behaviours which we have defined as proxies for profession-
alism (or unprofessional behaviours), and we can now
quantify the extent to which students met or fell below
expectations over the first two cohorts over their whole 5-year
course. Systematic approaches to professional development in
undergraduate programmes is a relatively recent development
in the UK, and so we decided to
. describe one UK medical school’s approach to developing
and assessing professional behaviour the behaviours
expected and how they are monitored,
. quantify over a 6-year period (2002–2008) the prevalence
and severity of behaviours causing concern,
. evaluate whether there is any association between profes-
sional and academic underperformance (Papadakis 2005)
and
. draw conclusions for further development of appropriate
professionalism development and assessment.
Parker et al. (2008), monitoring performance over time
within one component of their course, used behavioural
indicators of ‘responsibility/reliability’, ‘participation’ ‘hon-
esty’, ‘discrimination’ and ‘doctor–patient relationship’ to
assess their students’ professionalism. The MBBS core team
decided to monitor similar behaviours across all components
of the programme within a wide range of staff and settings,
using routine data and staff observations. Table 2 shows the
areas of behaviour chosen to reflect professionalism domains
(which align with the work of Hilton & Slotnick 2005), and a
brief summary of how these are obtained. Students are given
extensive advice on what these behaviours mean in practice
through the MBBS Course Handbooks, core lectures, tutor
input on expectations and ground rules and by formative
feedback from peers and staff. Tutors (both campus based
and clinical) are trained to monitor these behaviours, and
they are also able to consult experienced faculty when
Table 2. Operational behaviours reflecting professionalism domains.
Behaviour (positive examples in italics) Reporting route
Problems with:
Taking responsibility for own behaviour (acknowledging mistakes, meeting
deadlines, time keeping, acting on feedback, etc.)
Working effectively as part of team
(listening, facilitating, work products . . .)
Acting with honesty and integrity
(keeping confidentiality, own work, truthful if questioned, etc.)
Showing respect for others (listening, accepting different views recognising
autonomy, time keeping)
Recognising cultural differences (positive interest, non-stigmatising)
Being fair, not showing prejudice, etc.
(resource usage, avoiding gossip, being analytic about causes of events, etc.)
 Tutor reports (one PBL small group tutor and one GP tutor, varied on
an annual basis, each giving two or three summative reports a year)
 Their evidence is based on attendance and behaviours within a group
of 10 students working together over an 8–10 week period
 Each aspect is graded excellent, good, needs improvement or
unacceptablea
Collusion and plagiarism Via assessors or tutors to Course Director
Attendance problems Attendance registers all year ( judgements relate to total, cause and
medical certification)
Not meeting school/university deadlines Reports of defaults from staff affected
False information (e.g. signing in absent colleague to a compulsory session) By those detecting problem
Other specific concerns Staff or student concern form (verbal reports always confirmed in writing)
External complaint, e.g. police, health service staff
Note: aOnly ‘unacceptable’ is taken up as a potential professionalism issue.
Unprofessional behaviour in medical school
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deciding how to submit evidence. Cleland et al. (2008) found
six barriers for tutors when expressing concerns about
students: Table 3 shows how our programme attempts to
overcome these.
Considerable time is spent both picking up and investigat-
ing the facts behind a reported problem before any formal
action is taken. For example, essays with group preparation
and limited answers are likely to show some similar text, so
detailed scrutiny is needed to decide whether plagiarism or
collusion has occurred: or, students failing to attend occupa-
tional health screens may give good reasons, but are still
wasting appointments and staff time if they do not notify in
advance. A few examples of ‘typical’ issues are summarised in
the fictional scenarios in Box 1.
Table 4 shows the stages and details of potential penalty.
Verified problems are treated cumulatively – so a student who
has had previous noted problems may be called to a formal
meeting if additional problems arise in other behavioural
domains, even if each single incident appears relatively minor.
Action may be taken by senior faculty at any time, but
decisions on penalties are reviewed and ratified at midyear
and end of year ‘Progress Boards’, where FTP and academic
progression are both considered and penalties for problem
behaviours recorded (Table 4 and Table 5). At this stage, the
student’s status can also be reviewed, and further action
recommended by the examiners if the overall picture appears
to warrant it.
The overall assessment of professionalism rests on the
behaviours recorded: students are only allowed to progress to
the next year of the course if they achieve passes in all
academic components and are deemed to have achieved
adequate standards in professional behaviours. A major
violation (such as a student falsifying documentation, or
being seen misusing technical equipment or premises) may
result in a formal warning or even immediate suspension,
regardless of previous record. University Fitness Panels and
Box 1. Examples of problem behaviours.
Student X, a first year, is reported as unacceptable in taking responsibility and working in a team, because they repeatedly submit work of a poor standard late
for their tutorial group. The tutor also notes that they are cutting and pasting work from Internet sites without either citing it properly or ‘digesting’ it for others to
use. The tutor discussed this with the student at week 5 of term but without seeing improvement by week 10. The tutor’s diagnosis is ‘young, first term, having
too much fun, needs to balance work/play’.
Student Y, a first year and a mature graduate, has been reported by two members of office staff for failing to attend occupational health assessments, and also
by a tutor for poor attendance in primary care. This student had a caution from the police before admission for driving without insurance. When called to meet
the Course Director, he claims that it is his ‘right’ to choose what health care he receives, and that he is already an adult learner and knows what learning
experiences he will benefit most. He says that he ‘thought the medical school wanted people to think for themselves’, and that, as he wants to pursue a career in
academic surgery and already works as a volunteer paramedic, the primary care placements are less valuable to him than doing additional laboratory work.
Student Z has had a clear record till third year, but is reported by a member of clinical staff for falsifying the signature of a fellow student at a compulsory clinical
skills session. The student justifies this by saying that the colleague is having a difficult time and was already in trouble for poor attendance. The student
apologises, and suggests in mitigation that they only did it to help a friend to avoid further problems.
Student Q is known to be dyslexic, has had two resitittings to date, and in end of year 2 assessment is found to have plagiarised a substantial part of an essay.
They had already submitted extenuating circumstances for the assessment period pleading a chronic illness in their spouse, with additional demands of caring
causing impairment to their revision.
Student P is a high achiever academically, and is also a member of the University Medics Athletics team. S/he has a clear record until year 3, when she is
reported as accepting a caution from the police because of an assault on a member of the public in a nightclub, which resulted in the victim being taken to the
emergency department. The details show she had been drinking heavily, and punched another woman several times following a minor provocation witnessed by
others.
Table 3. Methods of encouraging appropriate reporting.
Barriera Facilitation
Tutor relationship with student Tutor reports, others make the judgement and action it
Concern about outcome of reporting Feedback about GMC expectations, positive feedback when reporting, evidence of support to student
Pressures from colleagues, peer culture Strong culture across school (and nationally) that this is an important thing to do to protect the public
Self-efficacy (confidence) Built through training, and tutors can discuss with senior Faculty before they report if they are unsure
Skills/knowledge to make judgement Through training, experience and staff guidance
Practical constraints, e.g. time Staff concern form is very brief, available and submittable electronically: other reports are part of routine
teaching cycle and are also brief.
Note: aDerived from Cleland et al. (2008).
Table 4. Levels of penalty.
1 Considered – no action needed, or situation resolved
2 Noted – letter to student from Course Director, may request or
recommend an action
3 Recorded – formal (minuted) meeting required with, e.g. Course
Director, Plagiarism Officer, Occupational Health and fol-
lowup letter with expectations
4 Informal warning – as for 3, but notification that further problems
will lead to
5 First formal warning – has to be declared to the General Medical
Council
6 Second (‘final’) warning – has to be declared to the General
Medical Council
7 Suspension and/or misconduct enquiry – may lead to failure to
qualify.
Note: Level 3 and upwards would normally be reported to annual Progression
Board.
A. Howe et al.
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Appeals systems interface with the MBBS procedures, and
serious issues will be referred into these.
The sample and ethical issues
The data for this study are derived from the student records of
all those registered on the **** MBBS course during the years
2002–2008. All the authors are staff who already had access to
these data for assessment purposes: although this meant that
specific patterns of problems in the database might be
recognised by one or more authors, no one was involved in
the study who was not already aware of these problems.
Ethical guidance from the **** Faculty of Health Ethics
Committee was sought, which advised that research based
on data already collected for assessment purposes did not
need additional ethics permission if this was fully anonymised.
In order to achieve this, data from the course records and
Exam Boards (extracted by SW) were entered into a single
database using the anonymising eight-digit registration number
of each student for reference. Howe checked the data transfer
to ensure all students were correctly linked into the new
database. The students were then given a new identifier within
the database and their original ID deleted. This appears similar
to the basis of Stern’s (2005) study.
Results
The data presented includes:
. a description of how professionalism is monitored –
processes, criteria and penalties,
. prevalence of professional behaviour problems reported in
Progress Committees and Exam Boards over the 6-year
period (2002–2008) and
. statistical analysis of relationship between professional
and academic problems in the last 2 years (2006/2007 and
2007/2008).
How many students were noted for behavioural
problems?
Table 6 shows that, over the 6-year period when a total of 803
students entered the **** MBBS course, there were a total of
176 incidents. These related to the behaviours of 118 students
(15%). The demographics of the students concerned are
shown in Table 6: there were no significant differences in
terms of age of students with behavioural issues, but students
who are admitted from regional ‘access’ courses (which offer 1
year pre-admission programmes to candidates without senior
school science qualifications) are somewhat over-represented
in reports, and women relatively under-represented, com-
pared to the student body as a whole.
Forty-one (5%) students had more than one issue raised
under professionalism concerns. Typically these were separate
incidents, but could be causally related: for example, receiving
an unsatisfactory tutor report after having been recurrently
absent or late without cause. Twenty-six students had two
incidents, nine had three incidents, and six (under 1% of all
students) had four incidents. Only 25 students (3%) reached
the level of informal or formal warning in this 6-year period
(12 formal, 10 informal and 3 unspecified). Only one student
was withdrawn from the course in this period on FTP grounds.
Patterns of student problems
Over the 6 years, approximately equal numbers of notifica-
tions occurred in years 1 and 2, with some fall-off thereafter
over years 3–4, and very low numbers in the final year
(Table 7). To explore any overlap between students
experiencing behavioural problems and academic problems,
we took the last 2 years’ assessment periods (2006/2007 and
2007/2008) when the school had reached a full 5 years of
students, and analysed the relationship between academic
passes at first sitting and any record of a behavioural problem
(by chi-square). The total number of students taking the
assessments in 2007/2008 was 699 (5 years of students from
2003/2004 intake onwards). Eighty-eight students had had a
record of at least one behavioural incident to date (30 students
had graduated the previous year, hence the total of 118 drops
to 88). Of these, 67% passed their assessment and 33% were
referred for a fail in one or more components at first sitting.
Seventy-seven percent of students passed with no history of
any ‘FTP’ reports, while 23% had to resit. Chi-squared tests
showed a non-significant tendency for students recorded for
unprofessional behaviours to be more likely to be resitting
exams (chi-square¼ 4.197, df¼ 1, p¼ 0.056).
However, looking within each year, the association appears
to be significant (Table 8): that is, a student presenting with
some kind of behavioural problem is more likely to perform
badly in academic assessments in that year. During 2007/2008
alone, 21 students were presented to FTP boards, of whom
only 48% passed the year at first sitting: as opposed to 77% of
‘non-FTP’ students who passed at first sitting. This difference
was statistically significant, and the same was true for the
previous year (2006/2007).
Discussion
There are a number of limitations to this study. We have not
attempted a full statistical analysis of factors associated with
behavioural problems, as the numbers are very small. We do
not attempt to predict factors affecting longer term
Table 5. Profile of behaviours causing concern.
Problem area Total reports
Tutor reports unsatisfactory behaviour 41
Plagiarism 27
Collusion 3
Unexplained/unauthorised absence 51
Lack of meeting responsibilities 32
Falsification of signatures 8
Other behavioural problems (various) 24
Significant misconduct 3
Health problems causing FTP problems 6
Total reported 195a
Total incidents 176a
Notes: aNineteen of these were coded under two categories – for example,
recurrent absenteeism and poor punctuality being the cause of a negative tutor
report.
Unprofessional behaviour in medical school
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performance: our first graduates are only just entering
postgraduate training. Other authors have noted the problems
of making robust assessments (Papadakis et al. 2005), and also
the problems of intervening effectively with students to
develop genuine (rather than mechanistic) professional moti-
vation and insight. We have not included here the students’
perspectives on whether it is helpful to have their behaviours
brought under scrutiny (Brainard & Brislen 2007), nor do we
have space to discuss the complex issues raised when making
the judgements summarised in Table 2 (Rees & Knight 2007).
We have some experience of students with criminal convic-
tions on record, but none of serious problems occurring within
the course. Nor do we have any evidence of how being
reported may feed forward into professional practice, although
other authors have identified similarities between behavioural
problems in students and practising clinicians (Ainsworth &
Szauter 2006).
The rates of misdemeanour are similar to those found in
Parker et al.’s (2008) study, where 19% all students had some
kind of incident, 5% had formal interviews, only 4 (less than
1%) were referred to their board of examiners, and two
students ‘failed a year for persistent unprofessional behaviour’.
The apparent reduction of problems as students progress
through the course has three possible explanations: ‘proto-
professionalism’, ‘pseudo-professionalism’ or ‘proto-
collegiality’. The first of these reflects Hilton and Slotnick’s
work (2005), suggesting there may be a learning curve for
students as they mature and come to understand the
behavioural expectations of the school and the profession;
greater skills of self-management and higher stakes for failure
encourage better performance in the later years. Students
could perhaps also become adept at avoiding the behaviours
which will cause them problems while retaining negative
attitudes – being ‘pseudo-professional’: this is hard to detect,
Table 7. Number of students reported in each academic year, by year group.
Year 2002/2003 2003/2004 2004/2005 2005/2006 2006/2007 2007/2008 Total Percentage of year
1 8 3 8 7 13 13 52 6.48
2 9 13 20 9 4 55 8.59
3 10 5 2 5 22 4.65
4 7 2 10 19 5.51
5 1 2 3 1.40
Total 151
Cohort number 105 110 130 128 167 163 803
Notes: Cohort number indicates the number starting in the first year for each academic year. Percentage column shows the number of students reported to FTP in
each year group as a percentage of the number who have studied that year (e.g. 52/803 100¼6.48% for year 1). The absolute number of students with reports
against their name is 118 – the greater total of reports overall in this table (151) is because some students are reported multiple times.
Table 6. Sociodemographic profile at course entry: comparing students causing concern to whole cohort.
Sociodemographic factors at entry to course Whole student population (total 803) Causing concern (total 118)
Age range ( years) 17–57 17–49
Age mean (years) 23.47, 6.58 SD 24.32, 6.81 SD
Age mode 18 19
Educational background
 School leaver  370 (46%)  48 (41%)
 Access course (preadmissions science)  148 (18%)  30 (25%)
 Graduate  278 (35%)  40 (34%)
 Unclassified  7 (1%)
Sex ratio 62% female 49% female (total 58)
38% male 51% male (total 60)
Table 8. Analysis of academica and behavioural problems in assessment.
Cohort
Number of
students with
behavioural
problems
Percentage of
pass:fail for students
with behavioural
problems
Percentage of
pass:fail for
students with no
behavioural problems Chi-square
2006/2007 27 33 (pass): 67 (refer) 79 (pass): 21 (refer) 30.282, df¼ 1, p5 0.001
2007/2008 21 48 (pass): 52 (refer) 77 (pass): 23 (refer) 9.512, df¼ 1, p¼ 0.007
Notes: a‘Academic performance’ denotes an overall pass at first sitting for all exam components in that year; ‘refer’ means that student will have to resit one or more
of their exams, which could be written, clinical or project based on any of our 5 years.
A. Howe et al.
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but also hard to sustain. Third, ‘pseudo-collegiality’ denotes
that clinical tutors with a more dominant role in later years may
be more reluctant to report students who they recognise as
future colleagues, and give them more leeway as autonomous
adults (Cleland et al. 2008). The last explanation is less likely at
**** as the students have prolonged contact with clinical tutors
in clinical placements from year 1 onwards and do not have a
more dominant role in later years. Because of the intensive
vigilance (Bentham 1995)3 from multiple sources of data
triangulated in our professionalism monitoring, and because of
the cultural expectations of professional conduct by both non-
clinical and clinical tutors, we think underdetection and
underreporting are both unlikely.
We have made some changes to our system over time: it is
a challenge to get tutor feedback and attendance data from
hospital placements with multiple activities and staff leads, but
we have increased our monitoring of attendance data, though
remain open to student challenge both on grounds of accuracy
(I did attend, perhaps I forgot to sign the register . . .) and
justice (other people missed things but they didn’t get
caught . . .). We now hold a quarterly ‘Professionalism
Committee’ in order to create more systematic review and
governance of problems, and have an MBBS Professionalism
Lead to oversee curriculum and assessment in this domain.
Ensuring that students are given a fair hearing while keeping
issues confidential requires discipline and self-control by all,
and the usual issues of ‘whistle-blowing’ and its difficulties
apply for staff and peers who feel concerned about a student’s
perceived behaviours (Coull 2008). Sharing information about
problems is also contentious, though the educational and
professional rationale for this is clear (Cleary 2008).
To summarise, the behaviours and means of monitoring
these aligns with recommendations by regulating bodies and
the choices made by other medical schools, and the order of
magnitude of students with problems appears similar to other
articles describing systemic monitoring. Further research is
indicated by these findings into the following: the effectiveness
of early monitoring and guidance on professionalism in
reducing problems in practice: the predictive value of various
levels of behavioural concern for postgraduate practice; and
the implications of any association between academic and
professional problems, which may both reflect other contrib-
utory factors, such as health or personal problems. The
relationship between behaviour and penalty needs further
evaluation for ‘proportionality’, to reflect the recent GMC
expectations that students who receive a formal warning will
have to disclose this at registration.
Conclusion
In conclusion, the system which has developed over the last 6
years at **** has many features of that recommended by the
GMC, and it is also guided by university regulations. There is
an emerging possibility that, given clear guidance and early
‘low- level’ warnings, students learn rapidly to avoid repeated
errors. Consistent procedures and proportionate responses are
part of showing students how to behave professionally, and
few students have reached the ‘formal warning’ stage by the
end of the course. We are interested to see how other schools
operationalise their professional behaviour and FTP judge-
ments, and look forward to being able to see long-term
predictors of professional problems in practice.
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Notes
1. Details of the UK accreditation scheme can be found
at http://www.gmc-uk.org/education/undergraduate/qabme_
programme.asp, downloaded 1 January2010.
2. This was less in the first intakes, hence lower overall
numbers in these results.
3. Akin to Bentham’s ‘Panopticon’, where people in an
institution can be unknowingly observed at all times from
any angle.
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